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.TROT TO 
»  POLITICS

NEW FACTORY HERE 
NOW A CERTAINTY

General Walkout Today on the M l* 
aouri Pacific. U  ~>- 

By Associated Frees. /
Sedalia, Mo., May 2.—All machinists 

io the shops here of the Missouri Pa
cific Railroad struck at ten o'clock to
day and reports received here Indi
cate that men everywhere on the sys
tem went out at the same time.

The men demanded an Increase of 
thirty-six to forty cents an hour. The 
company offered thirty-nine cents, hot 
the men declined this.

Many Prominant Speakers at tt. Louis
\ Masting.

Hy AsaoclaUd T f —
8t. Louis, May 2.—The Joint conven

tion of the Partners Educational and 
Cooperative Union of America, the So
ciety of Equity and four hundred sub
sidiary organisations opened in this 
city today.

Ninety addresses are on the pro
gram which concludes Saturday night 
with an address by W. J. Bryan. 
Samuel Oompers in hla speech la ex
pected to outline plans to bring about 
a new political party through the af
filiation of the farmers with the labor
ing men. Among the other speakers, 
la President Barrdtt, president of the 
Farmers Union.

FORK W ILL  START THIS MONTH 
j ON SCVERAL STRUCTURES IN 

BUSINESS SECTION.

SUCHdS SUBSTANCE OF LETTER 
ALLEGED TO HAVE BEEN WRIT- 

. 1; .T E N  BY HIM.

REPLACES W ELLS F/kRGO ON THE 
DENVER AND V A tL E Y  LINES 

HERE.

WILL FINISH FURNITURE ANO 
MANUFACTURE MATTRESSES 

FROM LOCAL PRODUCTS.

BECKETT TO BE AGENT
U. 3- Supreme Court Upholds Mississ

ippi Tribunal.
By A—ocleted Pr»u.

Washington, May 2.—By affirming 
the decision of the Supreme Court of 
Mississippi the Supreme Court of the 
United States made permanent the In
junction against uie future operation 
of the retail lumber dealers’ associa
tion of Mississippi and Louisiana, it 
beingrin restraint of trade.

Building With 200-Foot Frontage At 
Ohio and Ninth Street Is Con- 

tamplatsd.

It Was Also a Feature of Alleged Let* 
tar— Wanta Loab to Succeed 
V  Hughes.

Walla Fargo Representative W ill Re
main In Charge of New Company 

Business.

Will Employ Forty Mon and Have Sub
stantial Amount ef Weekly

Payroll. f
Practically all of tbs stock In the 

furniture and mattress factory whleh 
la to be established hare baa bean 
subscribed and little difficulty la an
ticipated In having the remainder tak
en up. M. H. Brin, who Is promoting 
the new concern, trill ratern hero la . 
July to make this city a *  residence 
and to actively take up hla new work. 
He has contracts at present which will 
not terminate until July. It la prob
able that work will be put under way

Full State Ticket Being Nominated 
Today.

By Associates rises.
Montgomery. Ala., May 2.— A full 

stats ticket with members of the leg
islature, a United States Senator to 
aucceed Bankhead and coagraaaamen 
la being chosen In tha democratic pri
mary o f (Alabama today. Tha raos 
for governor la baaed on tha prohibi
tion question, Mallory standing forth# 
present stringent prohlbtlon acts, and 
Onall for local option. Tho weather 
ia Ideal.

Work is to be started during May on 
several new business buildings in thin 
city. The contract for the Knight 
building at the corner of 9th street 

' and Indiana avenue will be awarded 
shortly and work started about May 

> K .  The plana for this building were

Swn by an Ennis architect and call 
a two-story structure, f.O by 100 

float, fronting on Indiana avenue. Two 
store rooms will occupy the the lower 
floor, while the upper story will be 

'used for offices. The building will 
coat about twenty thousand dollars. 
i The contract will be awarded tomor

row for tha Henderson Bacon building 
ea the south side of Ohio avenue be
tween 8th and 9tb streets. This will 
also be a two-story building and will 
be occupied by a garage on the first 
floor and by offices upstairs.
' Another contract to be awarded 
shortly la that of the Jackaon-Hluea 
building on 8th street, back of Millers' 
drug store. This will be a two or 
three story structure, with three rooms 
ftowastfire.

It la reported that plans are under 
way for a building at the corner of 
9th street and Ohio avenue, on the 
lots owned by O. T. Bacon. The build
ing will have a 200-foot frontage on 
6hlo avenue and will be at least two 
stories In height, possibly more. This 
building depends largely upon the set 
tlement of the union depot question 
8averal local business men will join In 
potting up this structure.

The new commercial college has 
rented the upper story of the FYiberg 
building now under construction on 
Ohio between 8tb and Otb streets. The 
lower floor of this bnlldlng will be 
need by mercantile establishments 

r'W ork on the clearing of the sit* for 
the 5-story office building at 8th and 
Ohio will commence this week.

At 12:01 yesterday morning the 
Adams Express company succeeded 
'he Wells Fargo company in this <ctt« 
and the latter concern, after doing 
business In Wichita Falla for more 
than a score of years, pulled la Its 
shllngle in favor of the others.

The Adams Company cut into a large 
part of the Wells-Fargo business in 
Texas, succeeding It on the Hurllngton 
and Frisco lines in this state locally 
it affects the Fort Worth and Denver, 
the Wichita Falls and oaiahoma and 
the Wichita Valley. The American 
will continue on the Northwestern. 
Southern and Katy. ,

J. K. Beckett who baa represented 
the Wlells-Fargo as agent here for 
tome time will ronUnue as agent for 
the new company and for the piwasmt 
the office force will remain unchanged. 
Three auditors, two representing • tbs 
Wells-Fargo company and one repre- 
aenting tha Adams, are engagad in 
checking over the books and accounts 
of tha office bare. • Tha Adams wag
ons have replaced the Wells-Fargo In 
deli varies. The Southern Express com
pany is also represented here now, 
subsidiary to the Adams.

Wwablogton, May 2.—The Washing
ton Bpet this morning states that 
President Taft baa received a letter 
from ex-president Roosevelt outlining 
tha latter* position on several pend
ing questions. Similar letters, it Is 
stated, have been received by Senator 
Root and William Loefi.

The former President, it Is reported, 
thoroughly endorses Taft's administra
tion in his letter, favors 1-oeb to suc
ceed Hughes as governor of New York 
and indicates that bis decision to re- 
utain in private life ia final and unal- 
terable . He will not, it ia stated, 
be a candidate even to succeed Depew 
ia the senate.

The. Iftter has created a great deal 
of interest In local capital circles, es
pecially that part of it regarding the 
ex-president s determination not to re
enter public life.

RETURN $04100,000

That Amount to be Returned on War 
Collections.

f ,  Xteodete-d Press. . '
' Washington, D. Of, May 2.— The 

Court of Claims today rendered a de 
cislon holding that certain tax collec
tions on legacies during the Spanish 
American war will be refunded. This 
means a return of five million dollars 
to tax payers.

before be retnrea.
The new concern will really be three 

separate departments, Including a re
tail furniture store, a furniture finish
ing and Jobbing department sad a mat
tress factory. The farsiture-flalehlng 
department will import unfinished, 
"knocked-down" chairs and tames 
from factories In North Carolina,whleh 
will ha set up, finished sad vanished 
In the local plant Tha mattress taw 
tory will make mattteeaes s I cottas 
and excelsior The former will be per
ch aaod eed cleaned locally Escalator 
will also be manufactured locally, a 
special machine catting oat o f cat- 
ton wood, which can also be obtained 
tp this neighborhood

Tha company will have a capital 
stock of forty thousand dollars aatf 
will em pty about forty men, the pap 
roll heing rran one 16' two thobtaEal 
dollars per week. It will ooeapy •  
three-story building and In considered 
a valuable addition to Wichita FW s

Sixth Annual Convention Being Held 
Today.

Sr Asoortatse TV—
Washington, May 1 —Opening with 

a general business session tbe sixth 
annual convention of the Association 
for the Study and Prevention o f Tu
berculosis, began a two days' meeting 
here tolday with hundreds of delegates 
from all parts of the ooualry la at
tendance.

B. Harrison of this city, and Miss 
Muttie Cothram of Prague, Okla., wen 
married at Gainesville this morning, 
arriving here at 12:30. The groom ia 
connected with the Morris Drug Com
pany of this city and during his short 
residence In this city has won many 
friends, who extend beat wishes to 
him and his bride In their new estate.

Pittsburg, Pa., May 2.~-When asked 
If be had received any communication 
frega Roosevelt, President Tsft said:
-Wji •’

CHICKEN THIEF KILLED 
AHD FARMER INJURED 

IN DUEL YESTERDAY

FOSTOFFICE BUSINESS 
SHOWS GOOD INCREASE 

OVER APRJLLAST YEAR

A Correction.
Mr. H. B Hinds, owner of the City 

Nati*io*I block requests the Times to 
correct the statement made a few 
d ^ s  ago to the effect that tH*  8f 
Jgmes hotel had leased tne second 
floor of that block for the purpose of 
increasing its rooming capacity, Mr. 
Hinds stated that only tne third floor 
Of the block has been leased to the 
flt. James, and that all the second floor 
Will continue to be rented out for of-

The announcement of R. 8. Mor
rison of Archer City as a candidate for 
tbe democratic nomination for the of
fice of district attorney for the Thir
tieth district appears in the Times to
day. Mr. Morrison is the present coun
ty attorney for Archer county, serving 
his first term, and asks an In vest IgA 
tton of his record in that office as to 
bis fitness for the office to which he 
now aspires. He expects to make 
a vigorous campaign for the nomina
tion before tbe July primaries.

'7Wi| ,  —»

The Wichita postofficeT*\as News Service Specie)
Oklahoma City, Okla., May 2.—Chas. 

Ware o f Fort Worth la dying and Al
bert Carlson, a prominent Oklahoma 
county farmer Is seriously Injured as 
tbe result of a duel Sunday daring a 
retd on Carlson's chicken coops. Hear
ing thieves operating in the coops, 
be- seised a shot gun and overtook the 
gang consisting of three men. Carl
son started to march them to Okla
homa City, when Ware pulled a re
volver and shot the farmer through the 
abdomen. Carlson returned the fire 
with the shotgun, the toad hitting 
Ware In the face, mutilation him be
yond recognition. Both men were tak
en to the St. Anthony heapltal here.

It Is alleged that Ware headed a 
gang operating throughout the state 
supplying hotels and restaurants at 
prices that competition could not meet.

Johnson's (peeking Dates.
Tyler, Texas,—Hon. Cose Johnson's 

■peeking appointments ere es follows: 
Lewisville. Thursday, May 5, 1 p. gs. 
Pilot Point, PrlAey, Msy M  p. e .

* . *  i  m.
Bowie, Teeedey, Msy 10, J p. in. 
Henrietta, Wednesday, May 11. •

p. m *7 .1
Noconn, Thursday, May 12,1 p. a . i 
St. Jo, Thursday, May It , I  p. Bk 
Whiles boro, Friday, May It , > P- 
Gainesville. Saturday. May I I I  P. W  
Cell ns, Monday, May 1$, 1 w ns. 
Carrollton, Monday, May, 10, 3 p. a . 
Plano, Tuesday, May 17, t  p. « -  
Whltewright, Wednesday, Msy II* »

P Rockwall, Thursday, Msy 10, 1:*E
pi m

Clarksville, Friday, Msy 20, 2 P, M. 
Paris, Saturday, Ms j  Jt, f  f •> Eh f  
Moody, WedPWd.y, May H, i  p. m.

teen per cent last month over the cor 
responding month last year, sad the 
increase oeetinuee steady. Tbe re
ceipts for April this year wars 12000.11. 
as ones pared with 12454 85 for the same 
month Inst year.

Tha money oreder buslnese gained
considerably Tbe money orders Is
sued for April this year totaled. Ill,-  
715.29, a heavy gain over April 1909, 
when the tout was $9494 80. The mon
ey orders paid during the month Just 
closed totalled $6926.78, while the cor
responding figures for but year were 
$6T78.10.

Arrived In New York City Early This 
Morning.

Stw York, Msy 2 —Edward Payaon 
ton, at 8:35 o'clock this morning, 

set foot on Manhattan Island. Ho was 
cheered by thousands of persons as 
he walked straight down Broadway. 
He took lunch and rest at a hotel at 
11 o'clock. He planned to finish his 

walk to the city ball this afternoon

■TRIKE AT LITTLE ROCK.

TAFT IN PITTSBURG. Several Walk Out of Iron Mountain 
Shops.

Hr A ssoc ia ted  TT— • ,
Little Rock, Ark . May !.— Several 

hundred machinists and apprentice 
boys In the Iron Mountain shops, 
struck here today.

Will Maks Two Speeches end Attend 
Ball Gams.

By Associated pr»m
Pittsburg. M, j  t — President Taft's 

program today calls for the delivery 
of an address to the founders of the 
Onrnegie Institute, a visit to Forbes 
Field to see the Pittsburg and Chica
ne ball teams play and an address at 
tbe Americas club banquet tonight. Congressman Martin and Olmstead and Scenes

in the Philippine Island Sugar ScandalHASKELL FRAUD CASES 
COK Ur FOR TRIAL [ft 

COURT AT TULSA TODAY

RAILROAOS NEGLECT SOUTH

Coispirlton is Mads With Energy of 
Canada.

“ In your many commendable efforts 
to wake tbe sleeping southern rnll- 
rpads," writes T. Alreed Petersen of 
Nashville, Tenn., “ you fail to stress 
one important fact: Tbe almost super
human efforts of the people and rail
roads of Canada are fast populating 
the waste places of that country with 
thrifty American settlers Every mo 
ment of sloth on part of the southern 
railroads is being capitalised at thous
and* of dollars by tbe never-sleeping 
Canadian booster*, why not Jog them 
a little along thla line.

We had not specifically emphasized 
the point mentioned by Mr. Petersen, 
for the reason that we assumed the 
southern people understood, with out 
explanation tbe forces behind tbe 76c 
000 annual heglrm to tbe Dominion of 
Canada.

It cannot, however, be too .persist
ently reiterated that, as our corres
pondent says, tbe ha 11 roads and people 
at Canada are both making "almost su
perhuman efforta”  to build np their ter 
rltorlaa at the expense o f merles.

la a hjjMtrue^ that ^imKhern state*

and varied as those held out by -tbe 
omlnlon.

In addition, the e 
■table civilisation, eetal 
tries, consanguinity o 
against the new govern

Two Fishermen Engage In Fetal Sun
day Affray.

Texes News Service Ouselsl
Austin, May 2.— After an all night 

chan# in the bills west of Anetta. 
Sheriff Matthews and hie posse have 
failed to capture W ill Gravis n fisher 
man aged 22 who killed Bd EngquJst, 
a printer yesterday Engquiet wae 
in one party flshlag eed Gravis ac
cused him at Interfering with the linen. 
A dlepnto followed aad Gravis etraek 
him with an oar fracturing hla shall 
He wee taken to a local heapltal where 
he died eeveral hours Inter.

New* Service Bpeclel.
1 Tulsa, May 2.— Federal Judge Mar
shall today dented a motion by the 
counsel for the defense In the Mu#-1 
kogee Town lot canoe to transfer the ] 
trial to Muskogee. The defendantsThe defendants 
waived arraignment, and entered a 
plea of not guilty. A motion tor con
tinuance was then made and la being 
argued. A panel of one hundred from 
wtweh to select the Jury is summoned 

.—’ This la the oaae of Govemer Haakell 
aad five others charged with coneplr- 
aoy to defraud the government out of 
the Creek lands District Attorney 
Oreeg Sylvester Bush and Judge Bay- 
are Halner, afb prosecuting the cas

Drinks Carbolic Acid In New Offline

T"5ew*oSenaiL^Mny' J'—William M. I
KAough, formerly express meaeeBfler i
on tho T. A  P at Port Worth, eees- 
m It ted suicide la the dty perk here 
late last night by drinking cariioMo 
add. He-left a M te o f farewell.

Skipped Ue a Crazy Negro.
C. t l  Cox, paymaster on the Wichita 

Valley, came In from Seymour yester
day, Raid to a reporter of the Times 
this morning that b craay negro man 
wee shipped In here yesterday from 
flefeaMr, end elan held that the negro

M  taw the negfo and given to the 
tuctor of the train.
■is aedd tha aegro came to Seymour 
I Big Springs, but Just why the 
I f f  o f Baylor county should send 
on to thin city is not explained. shifting

Institution* and motley rascal mixtures 
of the Dominion. * ,

Upon every count la the indictment 
the supremacy of the south cannot he 
questioned.

Yet the southern railroad*, whose 
Interest would seem to He la develop 
Ing.the south, let 76,000 dividend-mak
ers annually erase the border Into a 
strange country!

Mr. Petersen employs a happy 
phrase when he nays that “every mo- 
meat of sou there sloth Is being cap-tenth annual convention or the 

a  County Sunday School Aaao-
«an a ' a. _,n M — A i l  . ea _n — ■



Your Money’s Worth—Tunes

... ....................................... ....

The White
is King of 
All Sewing 
M achines

Just received s Urge shipment 
of vibrator and rotary shuttle 
styles. If you are In need of a 
good machine call at tOT Indi
ana avenue and I will have what 
you want Also maohlaee for 
re s t  91.00 per week.

Tours respectfully.

H. F. EHLERT
907 Indiana Ave.

Kell &  Boyd
C ity  and Farm
Property

• I t  9th street
»

We have a number of good 
bargains la city property, and It 
will ps^ y o s  to call at 

Ice and look over our list bo
fore you buy.

IF YOU W ANT TO SELL 

List you property with us, and 
we will find a buyer.

Kell &  Boyd

Typnritw Paper,
Carbon, RiNMs, Etc.

Martin's Book Store,
To4 Ohio Ave.

IKE ST. JAMES HOTEL

AMERICAN PLAN

We have Just received large 
shipment of above. Including rib
bons. to fit any machine and as 
we buy direct from manufactur
e r ! are able to make good prio- 
ea. Please Investigate our stock.

Phone IE

PRESIDENT BARRETT DELIVERS 
OPENING ADDRESS AT CON

VENTION AT ST. LOUIS.

“FARMER IS WAITING OF”
Declares that Out Ieoh for Continued 

Betterment of Rural Conditions 
le Good.

By Associated m ao.
St. Ia>uIs, Mo., May >•—President

Barrett begun his address by say tag: 
“As the representative of 3,000,099 mil
itant American farmers, whose organ
iser army are as one flank upon the 
Atlantic and the other upon the Pacif
ic Ocean, I give to you a cordial greet
ing which shall know no boundaries 
of state or section, no narrowness or 
political partisanship or bigotry, but a 
tolerance as broad as Justice and as 
wide as that sincerity tbat underlies 
our common heritage of American cit- 
isenshlp. .—

“ For first we are Americans! After 
that, we ere farmers! and It Is as 
Americans that we greet you In good 
faith, bidding you rejoice with us In 
the dawning of tbat dhy when the 
most distinguished men of our nation 
pay homage to the might and the prob
lems of the long-neglected farmers.

“ Without let or hindrance, suppres
sion or censorship, we shall discuss 
the problems that effect the feeders 
and clothers of the people— save only 
that In our deliberations we shall avoid 
those topics and refer to the hysteria 
or the passion of partisan politics. 
As the ultimate analysis, let us not 
forget that the partisan or personnel 
element In politics or statesmanship 
Is transclent and passing. That which 
abides always is principle. And It is 
lasting principles that we shall debate, 
free of the embarrassment of that acri
mony Invariably attending the compli
cation of short lived political plat
forms or their authors.

[?SJJarrett said: "The Aiucrfcan 
fanner oftridMipahGf'Mwn'the farm
er of the more or less humorous car
toon or carricature, variously repre
sented as fair prey to the green goods 
man or the gold brick artist. 4

“ And, he continued, the farmer has 
been slow in awakening. His environ
ment, In tbe first place, was against 
kls awakening. The tardiness of fa- 
duties for communcatton, the Infre
quency with which newspapers pene
trated to the far rural districts, and 
the natural suspicion which Is a part 
of bis temperament all militated to 
keep him in shackles as to his oWn 
power, and bis duty of self government 
In the premises.

“The era of sleep Is at an end; The 
era of wakefulness to self-duty, to the 
obligation of self help, to tbe obliga
tion of duty to country Is already 
dawning; I do not say that the farmer 
as a class, Is roused to his national 
importance and to his national obliga
tions. But I do assert, with all the em
phasis at my command, and supported 
by all the experience of a life time, 
that the leaven or readjustment, of 
revolutionary change. Is stirrring 
throughout tbe mass of the American 
Farmer.

After stating that vandalism and 
graft are being eliminated from our 
political life, the speaker eaid: “We 
are standing more resolutely each day 
for a literal interpretation of tbe doc
trines of the “square-deal." We are 
determined that tbe people and not 
the politicians shall rule.

“He said: “The Farmers’ Union Is 
responsible both for the swekened 
farmer and the awakened nation, as 
regards the farmer.

“Ou* principles and our way of ap
plying them, must be sound, for we 
have Increased from lees than 60,000 
membership six years ago to a mem
bership today rising 3,090,000.

Throughout the Southern States 
we are well organised. In the middle 
west we are formally organised and 
oar numbers are rapidly growing. This 
year we have perfected organisations 
In several western end Pacific slope 
states, and we shall soon Invade New 
England.

“ In the South we have succeeded 
la obtaining for the fanner a reason
able price for hie backbone staple, cot- 
ton. That means wa have ministered 
to every phase of southern commerce, 
that wa have laid ovary southerner un
der obligations to ns, tar cotton In the 
financial barometer of the southern 
states. In the middle wert, we are 
recording hepd**? *“  handling. In n 
scientific sad equitable manner, wheat 
and corn. In the far west, we are ac
complishing results la the systematis
ing of the fruit Industry, and of gener-

Y 1<>* A-

We Have the Blossoms

Come Take Your Pick

________  • ' • -
«v

Kennedy &  B arn ard
THE ONE PRICE STORE

W here e lls and  P rice S e lls

I  .
I  '

- T t  f  , \
f t  'V‘ !

■

his neighbor, against the merchar,'. 
against the banker, against the esl- 
dent of the city. It Is leade'Sf.ip-tar- 
revenue-only, without one redeeming 
aspiration.

“ A distinct part of the rural prob
lem Is the cultivated of a better, and 
a more cooperative spirit between the 
city man and U>e countryman. After 

tb«7 hare almost evejrthing In 
common We are both Interested in 
the curbing and purging, not the de
struction, of great agencies of clvtlxa- 
tion. We are both Interested In build
ing up a more staunch American cltl- 
senshlp, free of pollution from damag
ing alien strains, bred and brought 
up to fulfill the Ideal of pure and mil
itant Americanism. And unless we 
realise this close mutual relation, we 
shall both suffer.

Speaking of the campaign o f tbe 
Farmer s Union for the enactment of 
certain national legislation, Mr. Bar
rett said: "Politicians In general have 
paid and are paying more attention to 
the farmer, and that la because the 
farmer Is paying more attention to the 
politician. Once let the publtcofricer 
conceive the idea that he Is being 
watched continually by his constitu
ent, and that tbe latter Is carefully 
comparing promise with performance, 
and we shall elevate the standard of 
public service In this country. I have 
urged upon Farmers’ Union members 
to refuse to let their attitude toward 
their congressmen be colored t;> any 
trival gifts on the part of the con
gressman, the bribery of a petty office 
for a relative, or a cordial handshake 
from tbe great man himself. Tbe test 
of worthiness of continued endorse
ment at the polls. Is deeds, not flat
tery, and that man Is a traitor to his 
country, and to hit Ideals who be
trays his fellows by considering a pub
lic obligation cancelled by a private 
favor.

Continuing he said: “The farmer 
has gained but a small fraction of his 
share In the benefits of American de
velopment. because he deluded him
self, or was deluded. Into believing, he 
had no control.

“Today, In the might of his Interest, 
and In the strength of his organisation. 
Irresistible In its Increasing numbers, 
he le master of the situation.

“The farmer la no longer asleep! 
“In his waking, he la tavfadble! , 
“ He demands to be treated, not as 

tbe easily deluded, the easily controll
ed or easily pacified farmer. He de
mands to be treated as aa American 
cltlsee. like every other class of Amer
ican citizens.

“ Ha is no longer pleading. He Is 
immaadlng. As an American ritlsen. 

the moat Important division o f A mar- 
lean cltteens. ha knows his rights' And 
knowing, tbs Lord Ood Almighty has 
given him the courage to maintain 
them."

|| W hy Delay? ||
The hot weather will soon be 

here.
People must eat, even In hot 

weather.
Gentlemen, don’t allow your 

wife to go into a hot kitchen to 
worry and fret with coal or 
wood

Avoid the disagreeable odor 
that gasoline or oil makes In a 
room.

Keep up with the progress of
your city.

L I G H T ,
—With—

c o o k ,;

Natural Gas ii
u CHEAPI CLEAN! SIMPLE! it

Clayco Oil & Pipe Lins Co.ii
613 Ohio Ave. Phone 217

Just Received
A full and complete line of Porch and Lawn Furn

iture, Dining Tables and Buffetts.

Exclusive Agents for
Ostermoor Mattresses, Scaly Mat
tresses, W hite Swan Mattresses, 
Globe Wemecke B o o k  Cases, 
Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Great 
W hite Frost Refrigerators, etc, etc.

IF IT S  FURNITURE Y O U  W A N T  
CAN GET IT AT

Y O U

ii Storage W a r e h o u s e ;;
W E  S T O R E

MERCHANDISE, 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
FARM IMPLEMENTS, 
TRUNKS. BAGGAGE, ETC.

W. A. Freear’s
Special attention given to die- !! 
tribution of carload merchan
dise. Ample trackage facilities. <'

C o a l D e a le rs
Best grades, Colorado, Oklaho- ,, 
ma and New Mexico coala 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

P H O N E  132

Heath Storage & 
Transfer Co.

DON’T MISS

The M erchants9 Carnival
OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday and Wednesday Nights— May 3rd 4th
Over 150 performer*— AU home talent—A Qne program— Many domic fea
tures— The biggeat event of the season—Music by the Wichita Orchestra.

BEATS—25c 35c and 60c.

Benefit Home Minioa Society of M. E. Church.

E. M. WINFREY

al agricultural preducta. 
“The finfinancial •ucceea of our pro

gram la Important, but It la exceeded 
by our moral and intellectual porgreen 
and evolution. Through our national 
state and local organisations we have 
been persistently preaching scientific 
agricultnr, diversified agriculture, 
conservation of soil resources, rotation 
of crops.

“Our warwhous* system In tbs south, 
our warehouse cooperative bdatnees 
enterprises throughout Su  middle and 
ter west, are revolutionising tbs view, 
point of the termer.

Pleading for slneere, oonetrm 
leadership among the termers, PreeL

Cincinnati 
Cincinnati. O.. May 1—The seven 

hundred employs* of the Cincinnati 
postofflee. heeded by PoetmaMer Capt. 
Monfort, held a reception at the poet 
office today to celebrate the stive* 
Jubilees o f the present, government 
building, which was mqved to Its pres
ent location twenty-live year* ago to
day. In the evening employee will 
have a banquet at the Grand Hotel.

TAYLOR. MONTGOMERY P.
C. THATCHER, Om Mm REED,

State TrustBank
W I C H I T A F A L L A T E X A S

o o oC A P I T A L o o v r
m m ?8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

V

—— Dealer
-•v

mSporting Goods 
a n d  S o w in g

Fire Arms. 
Bicvclee ••sA ■

OF A  M IL L IO N  D O LLAR SSupplies.
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CALL AND SEE US
Ho. 1. 4-room house on Austin, city 

pater, lot 50*150. Prion 1750; »400 
cash; will take tome stock, balance 
915 monthly.

No. 2. 2-room housn on Travis, lot 
50*156, fruit trees, garden, city water. 
Price f800; one-half cash.

No. 3. Vacant lot on 15th street, be
tween Brand and Hllltday, 62 >4*146 f t ,  
gas and water in front of lo t  Price 
9625; one-half “cash.

No. 14. Lot 16. sad I I  In block 12, 
corner In Floral Heights, one block 
of car line. Price 9450; 9216 oash.

ance notes at S
monthly.No. 15. 10 scree adjoining city lim

its, with 4-room house, cistern, wind 
mill, 4 acres la orchard, grapes ber
ries and other fruits. Prioe 910,500; 
one-third cash, balance 6 years at I  
per cent Interest

No. 11. Onentory brick building, 
corner. Price 112,760; one third cash, 
balance 1 and 2 years I  per cent inter
est. Rents for #125 In advance

No. 7. A 5-room modern home on 
12th street, close to new high school, 
south front Price 92000; one-half cash, 
balance notes 10 per centNo. 4. 7-room modern home on La

mar, corner lot 70*160, east front, 
walks, curb and bran. Price 90000; 
one-half cash, balance 1 and 2 years 
10 per cent.

No. 12. Lot 1 In block M -Floral 
Hetghfte, corner, south frent Price

No. f. Two vacant lots on Seymour 
street, else 100*150. Price for both 
9360 cash.

No. II . Track frontage, dose in 
315*216 fe lt  long. Price 96000 cash.

JoehrendtStehlik
servers believe such will be the case
—the country Is likely to see far more 
radical legislation in the line e f so
cialism than ever before, for the state 
credit o f state money will be pledged 
to (loanee the cotton and other crops, 
to erect warehouses for their storage, 
and to control. If not operate, the mills 
and elevators. legislation will be ask
ed not only of the states, but of con
gress, also, to aid tba farmers. The 
Brat of the laws that will be asked for 
will be a statute closlag |the cotton 
exchanges and boards of trade and 
making It a felony to speculate In cot
ton, wheat and similar products of the 
soli.

In addition to legislation abolishing 
speculation In farm products, the or
ganisation la working for the enact
ment or federal laws for ths establish
ment of a parcels post and postal sav
ings bank, stringent legislation along 
tba lines of restricting foreign immi
gration, and more liberality In national 
and state appropriations toward agri
cultural projects. The union baa also 
declared Itself in opposition to the 
proposed establishment of a central 
bank.

«  Farmers Meet to Urge Legislation.
S t Louis, Mo.. May 2.—'The eyes ef 

> politicana throughout the country will
I turn thie week towards 8t. Louis.
| where representative* of 10,000,000 
' farmers are to meet In convention to 
' dlacuss "Needed State and National 
[ legislation and to establish bureaus 
; at different capitals to aee that the de- 
i mands of the farmer are beard and to 
[ devise means of making the farm more 
[ attractive so that the proposed aolo- 
r tion of the economic problem— 'back

!! te the farm'—may be made possible." 
j J „ The gathering, which win begin Its 
i sasalona tomorrow, It to be held un- 

11 der the Joint auaplces o f the Farmers' 
!! Educational and Co-Operative Union 
j  | of America, which comprises twenty- 
it nine compact state organisation* with 
u an aggregate membership of 3,500,000, 
jj and the American Society of Equity, 
"  with a membership of 2,(00,0i)0. Other 
!! farmers* organisations with member - 
j[ ships amounting to more than 3,000,- 
' 1 000 have been Invited to participate 
! > In the deliberations.
|| If for no other reason, the convention 
j ; would attract wide atentlon because 
11 of the large number of eminent apeak- 
11 era that ara to ba heard. The Hat Is 
| beaded by President Taft, who baa ac- 

i ; cepted an Invitation to address tbs con- 
11 ventlon Wednesday. Other men of as- 
j | tional prominence who will be beard,
] | are Senators Gore and Ow en of Okla- 
11 homa. Governor Hadley of Missouri, 
11 Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, Col.
II John Temple Graves o f New York,
■ i Thomas Watson of Georgia and Con- 
11 gresaroan Cantrill. Tba commissioners
II of agriculture of a number of the couth- 
j j | era and western states will also ba 
1 1 . Included among the speakers.
I I I But the real importance of the con- 
{ [ 1 ventlon la believed to be la tba fact 
{ | that *  will mark the debut of the 
i > American^ruier aa a politician. Preel- 
!! dent Barrett e f the Farmers' Union e » -  
] [ pbatloeily denies that bla organisation 
j | has any Intention of Joining the forma-
' tion of a new political party. Notwtth- 

4  standing this denial. It la recognised 
w by all that the work of organising the 
•> tanners, especially In the south and 

west, has made such strides la the lest 
few years that the Farmers’ Union Is 

» certain to ba forced to the front poli
tically, and that even If tba onion does 
aot carry tba primaries or elections 
god secure the offices. It will, never
theless, ba able to compel tba poIRl-

■ dans and officials to adopt Ita views 
on agricultural sod economic quea-

B tion*
History doss not record n more pbe-

- nomens! growth than that of the Far
mer*' Union. The organisation area 
firm formed In Texas in the early M ‘a 
and started Its career with a member
ship of te* person* Today It covers

- all of the states of the aouth, the 
-J southwest and a large section of the 
“  west and baa millions of signed mtm- 
~| bars. Aa aa organisation, It has. so

far, managed to steer clear o f pollti- 
cel entanglements. The leaders still 
Insist that politics be barred, bnt their 
statements arc aot reassuring to the 
leaders of the old political parties, who 
realise that the organisation la similar 
In many respects to the old Farmers' 
Alliance, which swept Kansas and Ne
braska out o f the republicen column. 

J  and which was the forerunner of the 
_  popellet party The poHtfclana re- 
’ member how the [coders o f the Far- 
?  mars' AUtanea. twenty yean  Ego. 
f  pledged the people that there would 
fi be do polities In t f e  organisation, 
f  Nor have they forgotten how Jerry 
[  filmpeoa, i SNator  Pfoffer and others 
Z took advantage of the movement.

STORAGE
W e have added to our well equipped 

Transfer Bualneaa up-to-date STORAGE far 
ciUtisa.

Our office and STORAGE building la lo
cated at 404 Indiana avenue.

We hava a atone building (good Insurance 
rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company.

W e have remodeled this building and hava 
one of the best STORAGE plants la this 
part of the stats.

Wa are prepared to MOVE YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORE, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS and FUR-

Some Men Can’t See Straight
A board may be half aa Inch wider or quartet of aa Inch thicker 

at one end than at the other, yet they eaa*t aee the difference. 
They discover the difference, however, when they come to see 
the lumber. Than they kick.
If you would avoid lumber of this kind, buy from as. We ara 
the moot particular people In the oonatry about good mill work, 
wu do all the kicking that is necessary, to the manufacturer. The 
result Is, that we get the beet lumber, and so do you whan 
buy bar*. *

Lqt ns make yon an estimate on whatever you want,

WE CAN FURNISH YOU W ITH  SEPAR
ATE  LOCKED ROOMS FOR STORING 
YOUR GOODS.

Wa make a specialty of handling carload 
mere hand las. Distribution Cara receive spe
cial attention. Wa can store remnants of 
cars and forward subject to your orders.

WE W ANT TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.
REMEMBER, A  STONE STORAGE 

BUILDING.
USE YOUR s e e  
TELEPHONE. * § ■ # • #

It la no further to our place of business 
than to your telephone.

May 2.
1786— Rhode Island assembly added a 

duty of 7Vt per cant on all 
goods Imported in British ves
sels.

1813— British repulaed at Fort San
dusky, Ohio.

1143—Civil government first organised 
la oil Oregon at Cbampoeg.

1863— Confederates victorious la third 
day's fighting at Chaaoeliora- 
vllls.

1375— Dedication of the Cathedral of 
the Holy Cross In Boston.

1881— Flint sod turned by tba Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company.

1835—Coloaer Otter attacked tba Ca
nadian rebels at Cut Knife 
Crank.

I860—Oklahoma Territory organised.
1*00— William T. Willey. sx-Ualted 

* Static senator from West Vir
ginia, died.

MOORE & RICHOLT. LlMtef Rt OllMIllf MfMfttl |

McFALL S STINSON,
Gaoiral Transfar, Moving, STORAGE

R ichelieu  B rand  Coffee

Delicious, Satisfying,Anniversary e f Hieterie Event.
Cbampoeg. Ora.. May 2.—Tim 47th 

anniversary of the Cbampoeg conven
tion which met on May 2, 1343, and es
tablished tba first civil government In 
American territory wont of the Rocky 
mountains was celebrated hers today 
with Interesting exercises. The cele
bration wag held under the aaeptoee 
e f the Oregon Historical Society and 
was attended by maay pioneers from 
all over tba W ill tame tie valley. P. H 
D'Arcy of finlcai. presided over tba 
eaeraises aad Willis g. Dual way de
livered the principal address. Among 
the participants was F. X. Matthias, 
the only living survivor of the Cham- 
poeg convention.

Trevathan &  B land

Feed! Coal! Seede!
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs - 
and all Kind of Field Seed

W . C. S T R I N G E R
Wichita Grain A Coal CoJ, W. Witt L SN, PnpfMMS

ierson & Patterson
ESTATE end INSURANCE A8ENTS



or offends any considerable number 
o f bin constituents. bo la brought to 
time by the circulation of a petition 
aefcing Urn to resign bit office, and aa 
everyone will admit. It la much leaa 
difficult to aecure eignaturee u> a pe
tition, (ft  matter* little^ what Ita 
term* might be), than it la to get reton 
la the ballet boa. the requisite num- 
ber of algaataree are aooa obtained, 
and Mr. Mayor will bare to step down 
and out, for the time being at leant, 
and In order to vindicate lUn act, of
fer fbr re-election. That-part o f a 
commission form of government ought 
to furnish excitement la abundance, 
and from the experience of some cities 
which have adopted it, ft begins to look 
aa if a mayor's election can be pulled 
o ff brery thirty days. Denison Is aow 
asking ibsr mayor, elected April 6th. 
to resign before he had served s

to me. 1 think U Is only right that 
they should not ask am to apologise 
tor what 1 did,, and they needn’t  ask
me to. tor I ’m not ’gwlne to do I t "  
(A duIiu m .)

“ When I announced for Governor 
some people said that It was mighty 
close on the heels o f the lo o  Bailey 
fight of two yuan ago for Bailey's 
friends to take to mo like ducks to 
water. But they forgot the fact that 
ovary other candidate was slap mix- 
•d md lit ttftt affair.

“ Poindexter defended Bailey all over 
Texas and was considered by Bailey 
followers the most sdrett defender o f

"Davidson dug up the snakes sad
brought on the figh t and the feet 
that he retired to his office and hie 
cob pipe while the heat of battle rag
ed ought not to give him any apodal 
advantage over one who assumed hie 
share of the burden o f the day.

“Colquitt has floundered around on 
both aides of the question and tried to 
carry favor at the last moment. Bo 1 
decided that somebody who had been 
oa one aide o f the question should be 
Governor, and I  would rua."

We carry the largest line 
of Trunks, Suit Cases and 
Travelling Bags in the city; 
We have anything from a 
small size steamer trunk to 
the largest size trunk for 
ladies. These* afe not the 
ordinary kind but trunks

have.

Wichita Falla needs sad should by 
all means have at least one more first 
clam hotel, and It will make but lit
tle difference la what particular por
tion of the business section o f the city

After the nomination o f John W. 
Kern for United Mates senator by the 
democratic ooaqaatloa of Indiana, Tom 
Taggart, who waa also a candidate, 
stated In retiring that he would rather 
see Kern ia the senate than to be 
elected himself. There are mighty few 
men who would rather see some one 
else in the senate than to be there 
himself, and the general opinion Is 
that Mr. Taggart la not one o f the few. 
Mr. Kern waa the nominee o f the perty 
fbr vice president in 19M.

you would like 
Come in—a pleasure to

Attorney 30th Judicial

show youaecoud dam  hotel or rooming boom, 
sad take what Is offered, which, per 
haps, la good enough for the price, but 
Is not satisfactory by any means to a 
large per cent of the people who visit 
the city oa business or for pleasure, 
and who hove plenty o f money and ore 
willing to pay for first clam aecom- 
modattoaa. rather thaa pot up with 
each accommodations usually afforded 
by hotels and rooming bourne that 
make no pretensions to catering to the 
higher clam of hotel trade. The main 
trouble apparently which confronts or 
is standing In the way of n modern up- 
to-date hotel building, la tbe fact that 
owners of suitable hotel sites seem to 
place values on them which are con
sidered entirely out of reason by those 
who are expected to and who, actuated 
more through n spirit of enterprise 
rather than for Investment purposes 
are willing to subscribe for the stock. 
The hotels and waiting rooms at the 
railway stations In any thriving, grow
ing city are to the traveling public the 
parlors of such cities, and'on the con
veniences and accommodations afford
ed by mid places depends almost en
tirely the Impressions the average vis
itor wiQ carry away with him. I f  
they are first class, it means n good 
advertisement for that town. I f  bad. 
the town, which might otherwise 
be of the live-wire class,. Is bound 
to suffer. It la therefore np to 
the people o f Wichita Falls to pro
vide more first clam hotels. The 
9100.000 new union depot is assured. 
To be in line with this enterprise. It 
Is now In or^er for Wichita Fails to 
have another first clam hotel.

Commenting upon the fight for the 
location of the next Confederate re
union at Little Rock, the Arkansas 
Oa setts says: "The vote was taken 
amid much confusion, due to tbe team

But whenexcitement that prevailed.
Texas plumped her 437 votes into Lit
tle Rock's column the members of the 
Chattanooga crowd climbed off their 
stations on the circus seats at the end 
of the tent and melted away." Cer- 
talnly. That's a way that Texas has

County and District Clerk, 
W . A. REID.

County Tax Amemor.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J. >9. HUR8H.

The C lothiers
The fight for the removal of the 

state capital of Oklahoma from Guthrie 
to Oklahoma Ctty has reached that 
stage where some of the newspaper 
men are calling each other liars and 
other things, and the election Is yet 
several weeks off.

W. J. Bryan prectem mat Theodore 
Roosevelt, upon his return to the Unit
ed States, will take up the fight of the 
Insurgents against the administration. 
U that happens, good-bye administra
tion.

J. D. JONEB.
CHAR. P. YEART.
R  T. (Tom ) PICKETT. MONDAY AND TUESDAY’S SPECIAL SALE

Judgs Poindexter declares that he 
will not submit to the alleged plan of 
tbe prohibitionists to get him eut of 
tbe rare for governor. He says he will 
remain in until the last vote Is count-

For County School Superintend!
H. A. FAIRCHILD. - Really sensible people cannot afford to overlook the offerings we make from day 

to day through the newspapers. For Monday and Tuesday, for instance, we briefly 
itemize some of the things that w ill make theae two busy days at our store. Not one 
item should be passed on hurried!}— each one is worthy and money saving. Come to 
the B ig  Store for Extra B ig  values and yon w ill not be disappointed. Remember these 
prices are good for Mondav and Tuesday only. N o goods sold after Tuesday night 
at these prices.

l a  a speech delivered at McGregor 
recently, Cone Johnson, candidate for 
governor discussed his attitude toward 
Senator Bailey, and the attitude of the 
ether candidate# for governor, using 
the following language:

“ I have no dlspoistlon to minimise 
mg part of the Bailey fight,”  said Mr. 
JOhnson in Introducing that snb)ect. 
“ ft  stands for Itself. 1 fought him 
hqneetly from the stamp, nnd was 
s itey  to answer for all I said. I had 
the right to do that. I  reaenre JU> my 
salt the inalienable right to take to 
task every public servant, high or low. 
ftons President to Constable, whoee 
conduct doesn't measure up to the 
standard I think It ought to be. and I 
woodn’t give np that pri * liege to be 
Onveraor of Texas for M s."

Commenting upotp tn# speech of Sen
ator Bailey la the senate recently, in 
which the senator took occasion to 
criticise the Insurgents for their al
leged unfaithfulness to the republican 
party, the Washington Times, tbe only 
newspaper ia Washington to make ed
itorial comment, bald: ’ I t  waa the 
sort o f speech, coming form a high 
democratic source, as waa deeply 
pleasing to the existing senate repub
lican leadership. A fine democratic 
stomp speech sentiment, eloquently 
expressed? No follower of tbe Im
mortal Jeffersoa could have dose bet-

Oecar W. Farenholt.
Rear Admiral Oscar W. Farenholt. 

U. 8. N., retired, was born near San 
Antonio, Texas, May I. 1845, and was 
educated In the public schools of San 
Antonio, New Orleans nnd Pittsburg. 
At tbe beginning of the Civil War he 
entered the navy as a seaman and par
ticipated In the battles at Fort Hat- 
terns and Port Royal. In the engage
ment at Pocoteligp, S. C., he was se
verely wounded and In consequence re
ceived his discharge from the navy. 
Upon his recovery, however, be re-en- 
llsted in time to take part in some of 
the stirring naval engagements on the 
Virgins and Carolina coasts near the 
close of the war. After tbe war he 
had the varied duties o f a naval of
ficer, at sea and ashore, la tha war

’ 10c FIGURED LAW! FOR 7 1-2c
10 pieces figured Lawn, our real 10c 

kind, at yard__________________7 l-2c

7 l-2c LAWN FOR 5c
8 pieces left, was cheap at 7J4c, come 

here Monday aryl Tuesday and 
buy them at the yard__ ________  5c

UDIES VEST SPECIALS
20 dozen Ladies Vesta, well made, 

all on sale Monday and Tuesday 
at^each .............  Sc

PNEIQMINAL SALE TABLE DAMASK
These incomparable bargains should 

lead hundreds of eager buyers to otjr 
Table Linen department Monday and 
Tuesday. It’s an opportunity you’ll not 
equal again soon. v

S 1 .N  TABLE IAMASK, YARI I N
70-inch Table Damask, all pare linen 

pretty design*, oar regular $1.00 j  
seller, on sale Monday and Toes.-

THELMA WEEK
you hoot not made the acquaintance of Thelma, 
it k why we are going to have a Thelma Week,

THELMA THELMA day, at the y a r d . . . . * . , . . . . . / . .  69c
75c BAMASK AT THE YARI IS f

68-inch bleached Table Damask, all 
pure linen, our regular 75c value 
on sale for these two days, yard. 65c

10c UREN CRASH T0WEUI8, Y A H  I f
2 pieces 17-inch linen and cotton 

mixture O ash  for Towels, white
border,with beautiful red 

our 10c value, on sale Monday 
and Tuesday at the yard.,._____

65c DAMASK, YARD 49c
piece 00-incli half bleached Table 

Damask, onr Regular. 65c seller, 
on sale Monday and Tuesday at 
the yard ..----- J&L....................

these pnees.

15c LAWIS FOR l i e :
10 pieces pretty figured Lawn, our 

15c kind, on sale Monday and 
Tuesday at the y a r d . . . . . . . . . . . .

HE STBRJDurrani ranHAMHIMTOM'S



FOR RENT—Two front rooms, up- 
•tatrs; furnished. 710 Scott. 284-tf

FOR SALE—Barcsln In two type
writers. A new Ramlagton, $45; L. C. 
jBtnlth visible, slightly need, $40; over
stocked on cigars—lboxes o f fifty at 
o m  dollar the box. PALACE DRUG 
STORE. 290-10tc—

FOR RENT—Nicely furbished room, 
with modern conveniences, to gsntte- 
msu. 1003 Indiana avenue. 286-tto—

1 HEINZ always has been the leader 
la bis line of products and here is bis

------------- -----—  — - f r  —
making both strawberry and black
berry preserves.

f  The combination Is a delicious sur
prise. ^

f  This combination Is not used so 
much to cheapen the product, as to 
get the combined flavor of both fruits 
and yet Is does lower the oost, con
siderably, for Heinz strawberry and 
blackberry and cherry preserves—  
PURE— sell at fiOc and $1.00 per crock, 
while the combination sells at

79c PER CROCK.
f  Don't fall to order a crock of this, 
as you are sure to like It Immensely.

FOR RENT—Om  nicely furnished 
room for o m  or two gentlemen. 404 
Burnett. 2 tl U Ah—

of the fine sad ultra palatable la 
pickles is found la the Heinz Une. 
Heins Pteklee, whether In bulk or In 
bottles, are uniform In size and color 
an dexactly right la flavor and qual
ity. We call special attention to the 
bulk syeet mixed pickles. These are 
prepared from choice “ Helns-Orewn”  
vegetables, preserved la a sweet, spicy 
liquor made of granulated sugar, old 
malt vinegar and pure sploes. They 
are thoroughly sweet, but delightfully 
piquant—not Insipid like ordinary 
sweet pickles. T  ' .

R Is safe to buy bulk pteklee, if 
they are HHEINZ-MADE."

Per quart........... ........Me

Monday—■
Start of the “ FUgto-Flag" automo

bile run from Denver to the City of 
Mexico.

Testimonial for "Young Coibott”  at 
the Fnlrmount Athletic Club, New 
York.

Opening of the big avlotiea and au
tomobile meet at the Atlanta Speed
way.

Opening o f Championship tourna
ment of Kentucky State Bowling As
sociation in Louisville.
Tuesday—

Opening of the Great Southern han
dicap shooting tournament at Colum
bus, Oa. * —------

Opening of annual shoot of Iowa 
Sportsmen's Association at Burling
ton.
Wednesday—

Opening of the season of the Cen
tral Baseball league.

Opening of the season of the Three-1 
Baseball League.
_ Opening of the season of the New 

York SUte Baa#ball League.
Opening of the season of the Wla- 

consln-llllaois Baseball League.
Opening o f the season of the Tri- 

State Base bell League.
Opening o f the annual borss show 

at Ottawa, Out.
Opening of annual bench show of 

Golden Gate Kennel Club at Ban Fran-

FOR RENT—Om  nice cool furnished 
room with all modern convenleaoda, 
907 7th street. Phone » 8 .  '302-tfc

FOR RENT—Beautifully furnished 
room, with board, at "The Corinth.” 
707 *th. • m -tfe—

FOR RENT— Furnished rooms, close 
la; bath, tights and phone. Phooe 144. 
$11 Indiana avenue. 282-tf—

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Southern expos
ure, and modern conveniences, 1402 
Scott avenue. 301-Stc

WANTED— Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. Address Box 7X4.W IC H IT A  F A LLS , T E X A S

WANTED— By gentleman, room with 
private family, reasonably near busi
ness center. Address “J. C. H." care 
Times office. 301-3tf Phone 56
WANTED— UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

WANTED—By couple without chil
dren. one or two unfurnished rooms, 
close In, modern conveniences. Ad
dress Box 141, Wichita Falls. 300-Stp

WANTED—By two gentlemen, unfur
nished cool room, with modern eon 
venlences. In convenient walking die 
tance of business section, o r  near cat 
line. Upatalrs room preferred. Ad
dress JNO. W. DOBBS. Box BIS, 
City. 200-tf-dh—

Northwestern University-University 
of Iowa track meet at Iowa City. 
Thursday—

Notice.
The J. L. Powell Land Commission 

Company of Wichita Falls, Texas, has 
every kind of bargains you went la 
lands and city property. Write your 
wuate. J. L. Powell Land Commission 
Company. 280-tfo—

W ANTED—Woman to cook at Denver 
Section House, 404 Seventh street 
—2*7-4tp

WANTED—A white cook In private 
family. Apply at Miller’s Drug Store. 
—300-tfc

WANTED—To sell new steel safe

GIBSON’S lA PERKINSIt has no oven bottom to barn out.
No dangerous pilot lights to canae explosions. 
Enameled steel walls which do not rust.
9 feet of gas will finish biscuits on both racks starting 

with cold oven.
Burner caps not connected, bnt loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat the boiler when yon bake or roast.

For good hams, breakfast 
cheese and butter—phone M L 
$77-tf K1

W ANTED—Experienced waitresses at 
the at. James Hotel. Good wages. 
Apply at offioe. X7Btfc—

We are selling these Refrigerators 
for Just about one-rarld leas than oth
er refrigerators of the earns class are 
being offered. ,You will aek why. The 
reason la that a full oar load was ship
ped direct from the factory to Wichita

W ANTED—Stock to pasture; 1% 
miles northwest city. Plenty grass 
and'water. Suter farm. Phone 099-2
long. B. B. WOODALL. 1$*-Mtc

The Orand leader Millinery will havs 
In a new 11m  of hats this week. Over

ttt-tkeMorris'drug store.

W ANTED—Stock to pMture. three 
miles northwest of town, on A lf Walk
er farm. Good grass and plenty of 
water. E. O. CLICK, Route L 
— 290-12tp

For fire end tornado lnauraace, 
MOORE. JACKSON A PERKINS.

If You W ant a First-Class Job 
Let U s  Do Your Gas Fitting WANTED—To exchange $16,000 worth 

of good property In Fort Worth for 
something good, In or around Wichita 
Falla. C. C. KNIGHT, 805 Tenth St.. 
Wichita Falla, Texas. Pbone465.
—S00-3tc T

SIGN PAINTING— For slgna. show 
cards, pries tickets, ate.—MADDOX 
knows bow. 710 Vk Ohio. 298-4tp—

NOTICE— McDowell's registered Jer- 
sey bull will snake the seeeos at the

801-dtcTexas Wagon Yard.

. saddle and driving 
ter so a, at the Tex- 

281-tfc—

FOR SALE—Bu| 
horses by O. C. 
m  Wagon Yard.

WI chits Falls and Nerthweetarn
South Bound—Train No. 1.

Leave Mmngum ........................ 7:111
Alvive Altua .............................  S:lti
Leave Altua ................ ............ S:l# i
Arrive Frederick.........................9:*Si
Leave Frederick .............•■»«. 9:Mi
Arrive Wichita Falla ........ .,..ll:4S i

North Bound—Trale No. t.
Leave Wichita F a lls ............• >. I : l f ]

FOR RENT—Barn; close In; accom
modate four horses. Apply to E. B. 
OORSLLNE. 294-tfc—

DuVAL.

Will give you all accom- 
?modations consistent  
with sound banking and 
will appreciate your pat
ronage

$150,000.00
19*00000WleMta Fans and Sawtl

South Bound—Train No. 1L 
Leave.Wichita Falls . . . . . . . .

Leave Archer City , . , . . . . . . . . .
Arrive Oliter . . . . . . . . . . . .
Leave Oiney ...........................
Arrive Newcastle ...................

ttfylng aa< 
WILLIAM!

North Bound-Train No. U .
Leave Newcastle ........... .
Arrive Oiney ..........................-
Leave fHiuy
Arrive Archer City ................
Arrive Wichita P a lls ........ .

6-passe n-
.Colllem 
. Ml-Stp

WICHITA FALLS, TEXASprtetor o f the City Dairy, o m  Mila 
east o f the city. IPMtc
FOR SALE—Baggy, saddle and driving 
bores; also good milch cows O. E. 
Patterson at the Texas Wagon Yard.

tt

•1H|
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Planning Better Citi Tsft’» Busy Day In H ttibun.
Pittsburg. ’ * e „  May t.-President 

Taft Mean a buay day this morning
by attending the Founder*’  Day oner 
else* at tbs Camagfa Ia* tit ate. With 
this president verb Secretary o f lu t e  
Knox aad Count eon Bernetorff. the 
German ambassador. At the conclus
ion e f the exercises the distinguished 
visitors Inspected the lastttnte's an
nual International sxlhbltlon ef paint- 
Inga This afternoon the preeldent 
was scheduled to attend the National 
league baseball game and this evening 
he. Is to be the gueet of honor at the 
annual banquet o f the Americua clnb. 
Immediately after the banquet the 
preeldent and the German ambassador 
are to leave for Clnclaaatl, where 
they will attend the opening o f the 
May Musical festival tomorrow sven- 
Ing.

Rochester. M. Y.. May 1.—The Na
tional Conference on City Planning 
opened here today far a three days’ 
session. At the opening session Mr. 
Frederick Law otmstead, the noted 
landscape architect o f Brookline. Mas
sachusetts, read a paper in which he 
explained the relations sslstlng be
tween the various subjects for discus
sion included in the program of the 
oonfersnos. "Congestion o f popula
tion; its eausa aad prevention,” waa 
ths general subject of the opening day 
o f the conference and among the 
speakers who discussed the various 
phasss sad aspects of the subject 
were Georgs E. Hooker, secretary of 
the City Club, Chicago; Beajaala C. 
Marsh, secretary of committee on con
gestion o f population la Mew York; 
Bdward T. Hartman, secretary Massa
chusetts Civic Laagoe, Boston; Groo
ve nor Atterbury, New York City; John 
P. Fox, New York City; Milton Dana 
Morrill, Washington, D. C.; Warren H. 
Manning, Boston; Robert A. Pope, 
Roanoke, Vs., and many other noted 
authorities.

In tbs coarse of the conference the 
circulation o f passengers and freight 
and various problems of legal aad ad
ministrative procedure affecting the 
city planning will also be discussed'by 
eminent authorities

In connection with the conference 
tberA Is an exhibit on city planning 
and congestion In the rooms of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Tomorrow 
ovening a banquet’ will bo given, at 
which Dr. Rush Rhees, president of 
the University of Hoc heater, will pre-

Robert E. Huff W ELL! W ELL!

I cannot attempt to say just what 
you will need for summer, but I can say 
Ice Tea Glasses will make up part of 
your needs; yes, and some of those 
beautiful Ice Tea Spoons to go with 
the {lasses. .

Now, That DiamondBensfR far Yeung CertoetL
New York, May S.—Followers of 

pugilism la the metropolis are looking 
forward to  a gala sight tonight when 
present-day champions and champions 
o f a decade ago sre to doo the mitts 
at the Fainnount Athletic club in 
friendly bouts in aid of Young Corbett, 
the former light-weight champion, 
who, as ths saying goes, is very much 
“down on his luck.”  James J. Corbett, 
Tom Sharkey, Joe Gsns, Terry McGov
ern and many other old-timer* have 
volunteered their services. Many wall- 
known theatrical stars are also help
ing to make the testimonial the big
gest thing of its kind that has ever 
taken place in New York.

DRS. SW A R T Z  & OLSON
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS I have a few thousand $'s worth on 

hand ready for delivery, no sending 
off. You will always find something 
nice in this store.

A. S. FONVILLE
Mathis. W. P. Wastes.

ffiathli A Weeks
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

: Roams I  aad L  First National

The JewelerThe pro
ceeds of ths benefit are to be placed 
in trust to provide a weekly allow
ance for Young Corbett.

DRS. SMITH & WALKER
. . .  Offices— Reome 7, S, # and 10.

708 O H IO  A V E P H O N E  31

i Grand Opsra in Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., May J.— Music lovers 

from many parts of Georgia and ad
joining statss have gathered in At
lanta to attsnd the season of Grand 
Opera by the Metropolitan Opera 
Company of New York, which ytil open 
here tonight at tbe Auditorium Armory 
with a performance o f Wagner’s 
“ Lohengrin.”  Tbe opera season which 
is given under the auspices of the At
lanta Music Festival Aaocistion. will 
Include five performances. There will 
be no performance tomorrow, but on 
Wednesday afternoon ' T o .c s ” will be 
given, with Geraldine Farrar, Richard 
Martin and Antonio Scottl In the cast. 
The evening performance will be 
“ Aida,” with Caruso, Mme. Gadskl and 
Mme. Homer Iq the principal roles. 
Friday night 'Madame Butterfly” will 
be given and Saturday, the closing 
night of the season, a double hill, 
“Haansel and Gretel." with Otto Oorltx 
Bella Alien and Marie Mattefeld. and 
"Pagllaccl.”  with Caruso, Jane Noria 
and Amato in tbe caht.

Alabama Stats Primary.
Montgomary, Ala., May 1.—Tbe dem

ocratic state primary Is being held 
throughout Alabama today on nomina
tions for all Important state offices 
from governor, down. The choice of 
a United States senator to succeed 
Senator Bankhead, who la a candidate 
for re-election, la also involved. Chief 
Interact centers In tbe gubernatorial 
contest between Col. Hugh S. D. Mal
lory o f Selma and Emmett O’Neal of 
Florence. Tbe campaign baa been one 
of the most exciting in tbe history of 
the state, many bitter words being 
passed on tbe stump.

DR. J. C. A  G UBST

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Rooms I  and I  In Vre#land Building.

A p e 's  Mosquito Proof Screen
NOTACKS t o
THIS CUT E B B ’

I L L U S T R A T E S / / ^ ^

Of SECURING
• W IR E  W .n w k :

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORN 1Y  A T  LAW  

1. City National Bank Building 

Wlckita Falla. Texna. _

DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office—T it  Ohio A vs. 

tea: Residence. No. 11. Office, 117T. R . (DAN) BOONE
ATTORNEY A T  LAW

DR. R. L. MILLER
Practice Limited to Office and Consul

! ___  tntion Work.
Office In PeotefflBS Bunding .' 

Hours—10 te I t  a. m, and 2 to 5 p. in.

Schoolmates Marry at 7b.
Bratntero, Maes., May 2.— In the 

presence of a large number of their 
Wends- ex-Repreeentetlve Fred Han
son of Brockton. Mass., and Mrs. 
Emily J. Cole were married today at 
tbe home of the bride in this City by 
the Rev. Daniel W. Waldron, chaplain 
of the Massachusetts house of repre
sentatives. Both Mr. Hanson and bis 
brfde were born on May 2, 18.15, and 
celebrated their birthday by becoming 
married. They bad been schoolmates 
more than sixty years ago, when their 
families lived In Weymouth. Both are 
still healthy and vigorous. Tbe mar
riage of today la Mr. Hanson's fourth 
and his bride's third. Both are prom
inent In Grand Army circles, Mr. Han
son having served In the Civil War, 
and both his bride's formsr husbands 
having bean members of the Grand 
Army.

Oofrr.ffet IN*, k, C. B. X „ t r , n  C ».-Xe. 2

Brightness conies from a feeling of satisfaction of stability and tha 
knowledge that there is something to fall back on. It is tha 
ment of a firm position that enables us to advance. We solicit a 
share of your banking business,offering yon every accommodation 
consistent with GOOD SOUND BANKING. Our 8avinga Department 
is for you—to help you to save and at the same time let your money 
be working for you.

WENDELL JOHNSON

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHY8ICIAN AND BURGEON. 

Office over Nutt, BUvena and Harde
man’ s Dry Goode Store. 

j  Rooms 4 aad K.
Office phone M7. Residence phone 07

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
LAW YffR .

Jtertean B l’ d ’ s- Rhone <

Wichita Falks, Tana.

L H. Roberts
General Contractor 

W alks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations,

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office over R. 8. Morris A  Co.’ a Dreg 
■torn.

Day aad Might Phone. US.to ller Von del* liippa
ARCHITECTS.

Roosevelts’ In Copenhagen.
Copenhagen, May 2.—Thera was a 

liberal display of tbe American colors 
to welcome the arrival of former 
Preeldent Rooeevelt aad hla family In 
tha Danish capital today. Much re
gret la expressed oa all aides that the 
visit of the distinguished American 
cannot be prolonged several days. 
This afternoon Colonel Roosevelt re
ceived tbe American colony members 
and other Invited guests at the borne 
of Minister Egan. A luncheon with t ie  
royal family at Christian VTf. Palace 
and a municipal banquet at the efty 
ball tonight are the chief events of 
tha entertainment program. Elaborate 
arrangements have been made for the 
banquet, which will be attended by 
several hundred of the moat prominent 
personages in Copenhagen.

W I C H I T A  B A K E R Y
Beat Bread, Cakes and 

Pies In Town. ’DR. W. H. FELDER,
- D E N T I S T -

Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio Yours to Please,

DR. J. 3. NELSON
DftMTMT. ‘  f -

T . B .  LEACH.
, STONE AND CKMffNT

CONTRACTOR.
RATE8— Ward 12.00 per day. Prlva te room |2.50 to $2-00 per day. Corn., 

patent nnreea la charge. Every courtesy extended to members at tbe med
ical profession.

Ready to Try Haskell.
Tales. Okie., May 2.— After delays 

and postponements extending over a 
period of many months, it now apiwara 
probable that tbe trial of Governor 
Haskell and his co-defendants, on the 
chargee growing out of the alleged 
frauds In handling the Muskogee town 
lots, will be disposed of In the. United 
States district court here this week. 
Those to be tried In addition to .the 
governor, are W. T. Hutchings, C. W. 
Tamer, Walter Baton and A. Z. En
glish, all o f whom are residents of

CHAS. S. HALE. M .D
FIVE NCW BATH ROOMS A T

BATHS—Balt Glow, plain, hot or cold; 
good rubbers in attendance. Call and 
see me.

WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Attention  H o rsem en  I
Dr. C. B. Robinson Is thoroughly 

qualified to the latest methods of tha 
scientific treatment o f horses, dogs, 
cattle aad livestock o f any kind.' Of
fice and hospital at M l Ohio Are. Cans 
answered day or night

taring and first class Tin Work.
------  R E P A IR IN G  A  A P R C IA L T Y  —

Wichita Falk Sheet Metal Works
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The C lothing You 
Should W ear

COrv.lBHT 1*91

I f  you want distinctive style, correct fab
rics, high class hamHailoring and faultless fit 
—It Is hsre ready to don whenever yon are 
ready, at prices that you’ll like.

Nothing old or passe here— every garment 
Is spio-and-span new, absolutely correct In 
every fashion-detail—the exact duplicates of 
the clothing sold In New York’s swellest 
shops at a third more than we ask.

W e especially urge you to examine our 
superb collection of smart Spring models In

A lfred  Benjamin Sc. Co. 
Clothing for M en and  
Youth's

which reflects at every turn the highest 
type of creative tailoring-skill. It is honest 
through and through—of pure woolen fab
rics, the best of linings and trimmings find 
possesses a style-individuality that's pleas
ing and lasting. Come see the exceptional 
values we offer in

Smart Spring Suits at 918.00 and 920.00 
They surpass all previous attempts in value 

giving, containing every feature that charac
terises the productions of the exclusive cus
tom tailor—not a detail is missing. In fine 
quality worsteds, cheviots, andcasslmeres In 
handsome checks, plaids gnd stripes o f new
est grays, blues, Ac. j

Spring's Smartest Styles In 
Quality— Shoes, Hats and  
Haberdashery

C ollier &  H endricks
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS  — ;

m t U M i

A. R. DUKE’S
' t .  -  • • "

Extra Specials
FOR

MONDAY and TUESDAY

. Corset Covers
35c And 40c Corset Covers 0 4  
on sale Monday and Tuesday

Skirts
$ 5.00 Skirts only. 

7.50 -
10 .00  “  “  .

u 19.50 “  “
t&OO “

______ _ $ 3.95
________5.00

7.90
. _____ 8.50

___10.50
‘Mqptlay and Tuesday Only

Fine
Lawns

18c Quality 10c
500 yards 15c White Lawn in rem
nants from 5 to 15 yards on 1 A  
sale Monday and Tuesday__ A v rC

Shirt Waists
$1.50 Shirt Waists on sale Q P  
Monday and Tuesday, choice v U C

Hosiery
500 pair Ladies 25c Hose, Sheer 
-  luxe, on sale Monday and 4 A  
fuesday...---------------------------- l i / C

Ladies Shoes
50 pair Ladies fine Oxfords, odds 
and ends, worth $3.00 4*1 A Q  
& $3.50, take your choice W  A » v v

j£ L

A RH i
r.. A  4»? - vs i, ~ i ,  , ! MU

A . n  ' M n p

'  Phone 161 703*706  Ohio Avo.

K E. CONFERENCE 
MEETS THIS WEEK

SIXTEENTH GENERAL ________
TO BE HELD THIS WEEft A t  

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

\--------- —

PUNS ARE EXTENSIVE
Conference W ill Continue In Soulen 

for About Throeo Weeke— Many 
> Coming.

• f  V e H t ita  rrnea.
Asheville. N. C.. May I  —Internet to 

Methodist church circles sow centers 
in the sixteenth general conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal church, which 
convenes In this city next Wednesday, 
the first Wednesday In May as by law 
provided. This will be the largest de
nominational gathering to be held in 
the south this year. The conference 
will continue in session for at least 
three weeks.

Tha fact that the General Confer
ence meets only quadrennially increas
es the Interest attached to Its sessions, 
and owing to the many questions of vi
tal importance to the future of the 
church to come before the meeting 
for dlacnsslon/'it will be more largely 
attended by non-delegates than any 
o f Its predecessors.

The metnl^rshlp of the Oeneral Con
ference will number a little more th^n 
three hundred, the delegates being 
composed or an equal number of min
isters and laymen. Each annual con
ference |n the church Is entitled to one 
clerical land one lay delegate for ev
ery forty-eight ministers that com- 
liose the body.

Among the questions that are being 
discussed most in the conference or
gans, and In the general organ of the 
church, in anticipation of the General 
Conference are the episcopacy, the 
time limit of pastorates, lay represen
tation pf the women of the church, 
a change In the manner of appointing 
preaiding elders, and the order of wor
ship, ——-—■

“The Bishops In the M. E church 
are elected for life, this having been 
the custom since the first bishops were 
elected In the early days of the cnurch. 
The opinion now exists In the minds 
of some of the ministers and laymen 
of the church that from thia time on 
the bishops should be elected for only 
a certain number of years, while oth
ers favor the abolition of tne eplaco- 
pacy In Its present form

There Is also a strong sentiment of 
the pasting of a law by tbe General 
Conference by which the presiding si 
dera of the future shall be elected by 
the annual conference!. Instead of be
ing appointed by the bishop, aa la now 
the case. It is not unlikely that tbe 
time limit of the pastorate will be 
abolished at the meeting. Should this 
be done, auch action will not affect the 
meeting of tbe annual conferences and 
the appointment of the pastors; It Is 
probable that they will continue to be 
appointed for one year at a time, but 
If the time limit should be removed, 
pastors will be compelled to move 
another pastorate at the end o f four 
yeara. -

A memorial from the Women's Board 
of Home Missions will be presented to 
the General Conterenra asking that tha 
rights of the laity be granted to the 
women of the church. Thia will be 
the first time that such a request has 
been made to the conference, and there 
Is a marked and very decided diver
sion of opinion among both the men 
and women o f the church on thia sub
ject.

There are at present eevea bishops 
In tbe active service of tbe church, 
and the opinion exists that six more 
will be elected at toe Oeneral Confer
ence. A number of prominent preach 
era of tbe church are already being 
spoken of for the episcopacy, and tha 
eleci loo will be an event of far more 
than ordinary Interest to the entire 
church.

Tbs present order of worship does 
not, it is said, give general satisfac
tion to the church, and soma changea 
in this direction will doubtless be rec
ommended to the conference

While the Conference la In session 
a plan will ha presented for a great 
Chatauqua and assembly for Southern 
Methodism. Three sites Ip tne west
ern section of this state are being 
discussed.

Among ether questions of sxtraor 
dinary importance to be determined 
by the conference will bn toe owner
ship and control o f tbe Vanderbilt Uni
versity by the Methodist Episcopal 
Church South. The claim for the full 
and complete rights ot  the church la 
the University are be lag supported by 
Bishop R B- Kona, assi sts*  by Dr. 
H. M. Du Bonn. Tbs opposing view is 
maintained by Dr. J. H. Kirkland aad 
Dr. O. B. wlnton, both 
members o f tha Vanderbilt 

ustnes, tbs former being 
o f the university.

of whom • 
blit hoard

Catarrh Can Quiokly Bn Cured.
A  bottle of Hyomei. s hard 'rubber 

pocket inhaler, that wHI last a life
time. and simple Instructions for cur
ing catarrh make a Hyomei outfit

Into the inhaler yon pour a few 
drop* of magical Hyomei (pronounce 
It Hlgh-o-me).

This Is absorbed by the antiseptic 
gauze within and now you are randy 
to breathe It over tbs germ Infested 
membrane where It will speedily begin 
Its work of killing catarrh germa. Hy
omei Is made of Australian eucalyptol 
combined with other antiseptics and is 
very pleasant to breathe. fV

It Is guaranteed to cure catarrh, 
bronchitis, sore throat croup, 
and colds, or money back. It 
out a stuffed up head in a few min-

Bold by druggists everywhere, aad 
by Week’s Drwg Co- A  complete out 
«  li.o#. And remember A n t extra 
bottles tf afterwards neaded cost only L * T '
«d cents. Branthe I t  there all. 5 H  m

To  break up a cold in he 
•  few minutes, pour w

rush# the rap

mmmmt

Lawn
Swings

Get a “ D IX IE ” four passenger 
Lawn Swing at the exceedingly low 
price o f ~  J

$5.00
Think o f this good, strong Lawn 
Swing, well built and roomy enough 
for four people to swing at the same 
time at the above price. Never 
before have we been aible to make 
such an offer on Lawn Swings. 
This price should be the means o f 
placing a

“Dixie”
on every lawn in Wichita Falls. 
W e deliver promptly and set them 
up for you. Your choice in either 
red or green.

North Texas Furniture Co.
• n

808-810 IND IANA AVE.

••THE STORE DEPENDABLE.'*

MONDAY SPECIALS

Embroideries in richest profusion are 
shown in our store, every design of 
the schson is represented in our 
splendid stock of Swiss, Cambric, 
Nainsook and Hamburg Embroideries 
in a wide range of widths, bought 
direct from the importers. And on

•m *■-*

Monday, May 2
we will 
extreme

tbe prices st suck an

t re that you cannot 
m  bargains, ranging 
from 2j^c up. See our window.

R.E.&C.B.
No. 1. 

bouM la 
awn up, r

S O M E  R E A L  B A R O A I N S
lj-room two-atory rooming tween 15th aod l«th  . Rants tor I l M t

U ' 4

SOS
tor 990 par month. Price

Two

Price $900 ■
No. 4. Two vacant lota on Brand, 

between 15th and ldth atraats; carnal* 
$500, Insida 9409.

No. I. Four vacant lota. I f ,  Id. I f  
Shd If. <• block 1$, wrath trout; $1350 
if sold tbla *ouk. -r J  \

No. a  Two vacant M s  on Baa 
struct. U X  each if aold this weak.' *.

No. 7. One lo t oa Toath street, 
.•Ifoa la; fiffS , j i M  Jr r :

THOMAS, O w w

-l2> i  i  •.& iaaS Ml
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LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES
New* has been received here that 

Malcolm Ch«J»bar*, formerly a popular 
youa* railroad mao o f tide city, has 
suffered the loss o f s leg In an acci
dent to him at Ids home In Kentucky. 
The sympathies of his many friends 
hers are extended him.

♦  The first Installment of your •
♦  membership fee, I r e  dollars. Is ♦
♦  now due and should bs paid st *
A ones to P. C-Ms riels, treasurer, ♦
♦  or to any director of the As- •
♦  sedation. 287-tf— ♦

CoL Morgan Jones of Port Worth, Is 
In the city.

A. H. Bevering, a prominent Hen
rietta citlsen is la the city.

postmaster J. W. Coen of Jolly, wan 
Mere today, transect in* business.

CoL J. W. Spencer, collector for the 
P. A O. Co., Dalles, is In tbs city. 
>W. H. Taylor, n proaperous merchant 

from Holliday, was hers today on bust-

"*Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Googer returned 
today from s visit with relatives st 
Byers.

Mr- and Mrs. J. H. Martin have mov
ed into their new home la Plorsl 
Heights.

R. E. 8awddn from the Thorn berry 
neighborhood was transacting business 
hare today.
-^M. A. A. Horns her. a highly respect
ed citizen from Electro. wad in the 
city today.
M . K. Green, a promjneat business 

men from Byers, was imps today trans
acting business.

Mias May Hallaran, teacher o f Iowa 
Park, spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mkse francos Allen.

W. H  Berger, from the Charlie 
neighborhood, le here today looking 
after business B itu n .

Mrs. W. O. Pox of McKinney, who 
tee  been visiting relatives in thla 
dty. left this afternoon.

IX T. Walker of Moulton, Is in the 
d ty  ea route to Now Mexico to visit 
hie slater. Mrs. Nannie Whits.

Dr. W. P. Kelly of Petrol!*, was In 
the city today on his return from n 
banlnsoo trip to fo rt Worth.

Mr. C  A. Cross of Lawrence, Mlch- 
igan. is la the d ty  visiting his nephew, 
PTed Harrington and family, 
v  Judge J. H. BdHrlee left this after- 
anon for n few days' visit with his son. 
J, H- Barwlse, Jr., and family at Port 
Worth.

Sidney Webb, a banker from Belle- 
vao. was in the city today ea route 
M n «  from his ranch la Baylor coun
ty.

B. Landrum of Bowie, was in the 
d ty  today en route to Petrolla, at

If it ta |et •  boi
P A L A C E  CO R N  
*t the "

The Wichita fsUa baseball team 
went to Henrietta this afternoon for 
a series of three games urljh the team 
is that dty.

, • e; a • *
The Henrietta baseball team defeat

ed the locale yesterday afternoon on 
the local diamond by a score of 12 lo 
7, la a vary poorly played gems.

See (he lady blacksmith, barber/por
ter, butcher, dentist, etc.. In the Carni
val, Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
this week at the opera house. Yon will 
enjoy I t  Full of good hearty taught. 
Come and bring your friends. A fins 
program. Seats; adults 36 and 60c., 
children 25c. 302-2tc

Palace 
Drug Store 1 he city council will meet In regular 

session tonight, with the paving mat
ter up for consideration. 

f  e • e
The little daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 

W. A. Bar rick man ta reported gaits ill 
today.

Sapeago, brick, llmberger, Swiss, 
McLaurln’s Imports), MeLaurin's ro- 
quefort, Edam, pineapple and beet 
cream at Sherrod A Co. 301-tfc

Ten Dollars worth of Com
fort for Twenty-Fire Cents; 
It best! the World. will meet with 

lay afternoon at
The Civic Le 

Mrs. Frank Kell
S :M .

Your choice: Puffed rice or wheat, 
shredded wheat or grape ants. Phone
M l.
177-tf KING-*.

See the beautiful electric light and 
ice tableaux and other fine displays 
at the Merchants Carnival Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights at the opera 
bouse. Music by the Wichita Orches
tra. Seats 35 and 50c, children 35c.

' 303-ttc

. . . Notice. /
I have sold the O. K  Meet Market 

to L, B. Foche, who will take charge 
after May -at, gad on retiring from bus
iness I desire to express my thanks 
and appreciation to those o f my 
friends and customers who have pat
ron I zed my place of business, and be- 
Have my successor is a gentleman 
worthy the esteem and confidence of 
all good cltiaons, and trust they will 
coat!ns to patronise the O. K. Mar
ket. Ora totally,
301-3tc. J. P. ELLIOTT.

For pour salads, Santa Ysabel peel
ed peppers, red and green, also Pt- 
olives? They are fine at Sherrod A 
Co. 301-tfc

T H E  W IC H IT A  
C A N D Y  K ITC H EN

707 Ohio Avenue.
I am selling Ice cream and 

sherberta, dellverd free of 
charge to any part of the City at 

’ "  76c per Gallon, 
and up. It is also the cooleeL 
neatest mad most up-to-date and 
Inviting place ia the city to re
fresh one's self with a cool drink 
or wb«re the purest end best fla
vored homemade candles, guar
anteed to be made of the very 
beet material are to be obtained. 
Call and see us; we are doing 
our best to merit your good will 
end patronage.

The Candy Kitchen
707 Ohio Ave. Phene 121

131-tf MARJCLE COAL CO.
. - m -

Your choice: Roiled oats, cream of 
wheat, flaked hominy, grits or rice. 
Phone M L
177-tf KINO’S.

A  showing o f $20.00 Mens1 Suits
Saturday only See Our Window,

For lunches try a Casino lunch tur- 
hey, lunch chicken st Sherrod A
Co. 301-tc

A  showing o f Hats,MILLINERY For first dabs and up-to-dgte dress
making. also plain sewing, bee Miss 
Bryan, up staira lover E. 8. Morris' 
drug store. Phone No. 354. 202-Sta

George Soule, who baa beau visit 
«  bis daughter ia HhrrleUburg. Mls- 
aatppt during the winter, has raturn- 
I tease.
Mrs Earl Johnson sad daughter of 
eutou. art la the city the guests of 
IT. aad Mrs. C. H. Bturdevsnt. PM

Mrs. W. 8. Smith sad Mrs. Belle 
Otner. who ha|e been visiting Mr. 
•* Mrs. O. T. Bacon, have retarned to

MARICLZ COAL CO.

A  showing o f Mens' $1.00 Shirts
S E E  O UR  W IN D O WTrimmed Hats List your property with MOORE, 

JACKSON A PERKINS. Phone 57*. 
—2*1 Ktc

Place your order with us for 
a steel motor boat, that can 
not leak, sink or puncture.

Let us make aa estimate of 
your wiring and lighting.

Pierce single aad four-cylinder 
motor cycles and bicycle*.

S P E C IA L  FOR S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

25‘Ladies’ and Misses’ Hats at $4.98
MARJCLE COAL CO.

M. B. Church at Olaey. was In the 
dtp today ea route to Waggoner’s 
polony, at which place he win con
duct e revival.

Mrs. A. C. Middleton, who tee been 
viettlag her sister, Mrs. W. L. M i
llard of this d ty  since last October, 
left this morning for her ranch home

R. E. C L O P T O N
CARPENTER CO

7V4 In d ia n a  Ave. A  Complete Showing of 
Dresses at $ 7.90 $10.00

12.50 15.00
17.50 20.00
22.50 25.00 

and 30.00

Your choice: Flaked rice, wheat or 
oora. Phone M l.
177-tf KING'S.

slight, ,
Mr. 0 

Burkbur
thla city

Lawn Sprinklers 

Lawn Mowers 

Hoe Bibb*
Cotton and 

Rubber 
Lawn Hose

Refrigerator*
W ater Coolers 

Weeding Hoes 

Cotton Hoe* 

Shovels

* A  Showing o f L A D IE S ’ H A T S
at 7.50, 10.00, 12.50, 15.00, 17.50, 20.00, 22.50 & 27.8

A  It has been reported that I 
A  have ceased doing General Prac- 
A  tics and am limiting my work to 
A  Eye. Ear, Nose aad Throat.
A  I  vlsh to inform the public 
A  that each report la erroneous 
A  aad while I  am specializing la 
A  the diseases o f the Eye. Ear, 
A  Noee aad Throat, I will con tine# 
A  my General Practice. *
A  DR- J/W Du V A ll
A  Rooms 2,3 and 4, First National 
A  Bank Building.
A  Wichita Falla. Taxes.

= = = = =  A  C O M PLE T E  L IN E  O F  ................. -  — =

M o u n ta in  Ic e  C r e a m  F re e z e rs f Correct Dress for Men and Women

C O R N E R  IN D IA N A  A V E N U E  A  8TH  ST.

AVIS - ROUNTREE & CO.
J| Timet W ant Adt Bring Results

T o  go on that fishing trip, pic-nic, or in fact 
and want cither a dainty lunch or good r 
“grub” , remember our reputation in that line.

N o use to enumerate if  we 'had the spi 
have everything you need, and you know as 
do that if it’s from Bean’s it’s the very best

any outing 
>ugh camp

0. W. BEAN &  SON


